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PILES AND PILES 0F PEERLESS PARCHMENT

-Keni Voutier photo

Doug Parsons, arts 1, returned f rom classes Tuesday to find bis faithful
Ford f illed with crumpled copies of The Gateway. However, ail was flot lost
as he caught the cuiprits red-handed--actually Diane Larsen, front, and
Carolyn Halward, both arts 1, were probably a littie black-handed from the
ink on the papers.

(ounilor condemns French Daily
MONTREA.-A city councillor recently condemined the

McGill Daily, MeGili University student newspaper, for publish-
ing an entire issue in French.

Frank Hanley, also independent member of the Quebec
legisature, termed the move "disgraceful behavior." He was
speaking to about 700 students at Hyde Park Oct. 25.

The issue in question marked the first time the Daily had
published ini French i is 57-year history.

Mr. Hanley said the students had no right to change the
format or policy buit up over 57 years or to "deprive English-
speaking students, even for one day, of their newspaper."

He said McGill students had a wide choice of French papers
i Montreal.

Mr. Hanley challenged the sincerity of the Daily editors,
charging theni with trying to dupe French Canadians. "They
can't be fooled that easily," he said.

"You've fooled your French constituents for 27 years now,"
yelled a spectator.

Hippie paper gets back icense
VANCOUVER-The Georgia Straight is back i business.
Mult Harreil, Vancouver license ispecter, reinstated the

hippie newspaper's business license October 19.
Harreli personnally delivered a letter te the publication's

dowîntown office advising the editors he had lifted the sus-
pension he irnposed Sept. 28.

"In view of the contents of the most recent issue of the
Georgia Straight, which I have examined, the suspension of
your publisher's license is no longer in effect," the letter said.

Editor Dan McLeod said Harrel told him this did not mean
the suspension would not be reimposed if future editions did
not meet with hîs approval.

Harrel said later he had reinstated the license because there
was no "gross misconduct" in the current issue.

When questioned, Harreil said by "gross misconduet" he
meant the use of four-letter words and the sale of issues
containing such words in schools.

PoIy to loin UGEQ and pay more
MONTREAL-Polytechnique, the University of Montreal's

engineering school, has voted te join L'Union Generale des
Etudiants du Quebec and pay dues of $2 per capita.

Poly students broke away froni AGEUM, the general associ-
ation of U of M students, last year, thus severing their link with
UGEQ.

Gilles Delisie, Poly student president, said, "We feel the
UGEQ budget should be between $100,000 and $200,000. We
are taking the initiative.

"And we will fight at the next congress of the union for a
fee increase to $2," he said.

At the February UGEQ congress such a motion proposed
by the Poly was defeated.

Fees were instead set at $1.50 per capita for university
students and $1 for pre-university students.

Spirit of Luther lives on says Roche
Luther! Thou shouldst be living

at this hour.

"There is a new Reformation to-
da-- going on i the Christian
church," says Douglas Roche,
editor of the Western Catholic Re-
porter.

Speaking to students at LSM
firesîdes Sunday on "Luther after
450 years," Mr. Roche expressed
optimism for a drawing together of
Protestant and Roman Cathollc
churches.

"The old days of hurling spitballs
at one another is so passe," he said.

"In the Roman Catholic church
today, Luther is regarded as the

man who began the purification of
the church.

"His views have taught me there
can be no hypocrisy in the church;
there is a need of constant critic-
ism of the church by those in it,
and a healthy sense of outrage is
necessary in the church.
BUILT WALL

"For a long time Catholics were
blind to the accomplishinents of
Luther, because the counter-re-
formationists b u i 1 t a ghetto-
church; they divorced the sacred
froni the profane; they made a
wall between the church and life,"
said Mr. Roche.

"I can see very clear signs

Christians are being brought to-
gether. God did not intend man to
be divided.

"We are moving very quickly to-
ward a common structure of
Christian groups on campus."

Mr. Roche sees the fundamental
issue today not one of internai
union but one of belief vs. un-
belief.

"We have the double task of
making Christ relevant to modemn
man in a society that wants to
spurn God.

"I believe God lives, but I be-
lieve much of Christianity is dead.
Our job is to find what stili
exists."
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AiI be on campus

November 6 & 7
to interview students

for regular and summer employment
in the

Geology, Geophysics, Engineering
Financial and Land* Departments
*Regular only

Appointments may be made at the Placement Office

Mobil 011 Canada, Ltd.
Box 800 - Calgary, Alberta


